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ABSTRACT

CV. Niaga Saranatas is a company that produces and sells bags, e.i. laptop case. However, the unreachable selling target and income realization during 2008 to 2010 have become the main problem to the company. It is assumed that such problem happened because the sample proposal is only offered in form of choice-limited catalogue abd no price reduction for greater buying.
The objective of this research is to discover the influence of sales promotion towards laptop case selling target achievement. This research uses descriptive analysis methode in which the data collection is achieved by non-participant observation, stryctural interview, questionnaire and library study. The data analysis uses instrument validity and reliability testing, simple linear regretion, spearman’s corellation and coeficient rank, and determination coeficient analysis.
Based on the research data and the linear regretion testing, sales promotion have significant influence to the company’s sales. It is also showed by the determination shows another influenced factor such as advertising, personal sales, publicity, community relation and direct marketing.
Suggestion to the problem above is that company must built a spesific departement in maintaining the product sample to be variative and less problematic to costumers. The employees are also hoped to increased their working spirit in order to achieve the company’s objectives and customer needs.
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